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COUHCIL CJWmEJ1: 5 z25 P .H. 
y 

TlDrsctay t AprU 17. 1958 

~ 

l
' ' Council convened' pursuant to the rece.. to c ODSider tbe proposed 

~ Resolution regarding the Naval Station. Present on roll Qall 6: Battin, Brat:rud.' 
L Goering, Hwdston. Perdue and Kayor Anderson. Absent 2 t Stojack and Tollefson. 

Mayor Anderson explained tbt at last HondaI' night's meeting :they had asked 
the City Manager to find out whatever he could regarding the Naval Base. Mayor 
Anderson asked HI". Rowlands to report on his findings. 

Mr. RoWlands said be would like to have the letter read by the Clerk which 
vas sent to the Council by Mr. iQaond, President of the Port of Tacoma. 

"this will constitute a reply to the re~e.t of your representative, 
Councilan Harold Tollefson, for a state.ant of the Port of Tacoma's thinking on 
the announced closure of the Tacoma Naval Station and the possible uses to which the 
Station properties aight be put in the future. 

It sbou1d be said at the outset that at no time has the Port of Taco_ 
advocated the closure of the Naval Station or the withdrawal of Naval personnel fro. 
the area. That decision ia for the Navy to make on the merits or the case. 

On November 21, 1957, after the NaY)" aDJlOUJlced t. p1aJmed vi thdraval or 
ace t of the lese"e Fleet carriers froa Tacoma t the P«*-t or Tacoa deterained it 
va. tt. to activ.ly enter the discussion as tbcthe future ot the Naval station itself. 
On the basis or state_nta cmdng to our attentilm that there would be little need 
for the Station proper atter the carriers wre withdraw in the sw.er of 1958, the 
Port of Tacoma asked the Navy for a clarification of ita future plana for the 
Statioa. 

What has transpired since should be still &eah in all of cur IliDda. lD 
.ssence, the Navy haa public17 aDDounc.d ita plan ror • sradual closure of the 
Station daring the sw.er, with tinal de-activation scheduled tor September 30th. 

In ita concern for the continued productive ua. of the StAtloD!a pbJaical 
properties, with cOllSequent ellPlo~ot in a period which already finds too -07 
UDe1lP1o,ad ill our area, the Port of Tao.. baa aince requested the NaY)' to pend t 
a conf.renc~ with the proper Naval orticial.a at such tt.e as the NaV)"s plana for 
the Station .ere fira. That conference baa Dot been held, altho.agh the Assistant 
Secntary of the Navy tor Material advised the Port in a letter dated March 7, 1958, 
that -. conf.rence at this tiae would be pre.tun". !he Port ia ani tinl ftrther 
word on the proposed conference. . 

In vi •• of the _Port'a expressed interest in the Station prop.rties, 118 
hay. frequently been asked vhat we baYe in aiDd for u.. of the facilities. lie oaD 
ODlT aay that, although we have nothing specifio to diacloae at '" is time,' the Pm-tl. 
conatant coot act. with variou8 concerns .eekiDe facilitiea in Taca.a indicate there. 
is every reasonable expectation of developing paJrol1 producing ua.s tor whatever:;" 
space the Navy llipt decide to abandon. We can in no way guarantee a set pa,roll, 
but v. have ever,. confidence that there vou1cl be no difficulty providinl occupant, 
with ellPlolllent aubstantia1ll' in excess of the 270 civilian jobs la.t reported ritbiD 
the Station.-

Hr. Rowlands said Tuesday aftenmon he had .t with Captain Barrow, and 
be said that the objective tor de-activation of the Naval Station is Oc:tober lat, 
and they are proceeding accordingly, other, present wrea Captain MacLean, Assi,tant 
Manager tor the 13th Naval Dis triet, Hr. Haurice lQaond, HI'. F.tterhoff, A1 Tatlor, 
President of the Chamber of Cmmerce, .everal other representative, ot the Yarde 
and Docks Division of the Navy, and •• veral aore from G. S. -A. plus Captain Apew 
ot the Chamber. lin try to _ke thia brier; Hr. Kovlanda aiad. Firat ot aU, 
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,;)tain MagLeu Jleiterated that they had their, iu~cti. 0D8 to cease operati~ ~ 
. Uc t ober 1a t. !he7' ve a1rea.dy taken 80118 ot the shipe up to Bre..-ton and, of" 
~Jrse, this loca1 baae has tvo cDDSiderations: (1) Naval operational (2) Naval 

: r,:'Jstrial Shipyara. They are .ore or 1es8 the two fUnctions. The lliasion of liaval 
~J' ra tiODS has be_ ohanged and is to be eliJdpated. At the present time no one 

:.,~. '!ws of aD7 1Ii •• iOll which coald be perfon.d at' th". ship,...... !be:, procedure that 
:; !)(! ing toU-owed is 8c.18thing like thi8: 

The Navy, thr~gh its Bureau of ShiPJI, has assigned aa its acenta the Yards 
~. : t)ocks to proce •• the closing up of the Naval Station and to declare it an "excess". 

~: 0 ther 8ervices have to review the property, (Ileaning, the Anq ,. Air Force, Coast 
r".: a.r!l, Reserve Uiita ot all types) to see if they haYe aD¥ use tor any port,ion of 

,: ... -: property. !bat a now being done. That vas reported by the repreaentati~ fr_ 
:-~;rjs and Docks. they have already started that procedure. After that has cleared, 
"- r:ocs to the Secretary ot Detense. The Secretary or Defenae then baa to ake his 

~(ll -leci8ion as to disposition •. After that bas been detendned, it goes to the 
'.;~("l Services Ca.ai.ttee of both the Bouse and the Senate, which Committee ~at pass 
- 1 t. At that thle it vill be turned over to General Services Adwinistration for 
:;-,~)/}sition. Nov, if a portion or it has been "eanarked" tor another branch of the 

~'; i ce, S(88 other Federal Agency, tha.t of cOQrse vill het be cClD8i~ered tor 
: ; -lflsi tion. 

. "This particular station does COM under what ia called the -National 
~uri ty Clau.e,· National. Securit,. Division, which .ana that it the pr~ty is 

S :-i theyvill haYe the opportunity, or course, to haYe the prOPer't7 revert to the 
.. : .... : in cue ot e_,-geDC7. !he indiriduala or corpcr.ati.ODB that have operations in 
"-.(~ area haYe.120 days to let the property in 8hape to be taken OVer by the ~aY7. 
> " t na t would pre .. il. It usuaUy extenda for a 20 18ar period .on both the land, 

."-:.,=, equipment and the baildinga--anrthing that happens to be at the Station. The: 
':;l t i ona1 Security Clause would be invoked. There bad be.n s~ mDaDderstandings 

to whether aD¥ otbtr uae tor the base could be put into ert~ot other thaD ahip-
;i l.ling. It ... explained. today verI' clearll'that the Bureau ot Sbi~ wo!4d have to 

:: l\~,r anyother uaa vbich would be coapatibl. with the uae or the MaYal Station--it 
: ~I~re is aDJOther iDdiatrial uae that wou1ci provi.da acceptable te~ts, which aore 

; less left the door open tor any opera;tion down there. iDdaatz:ia1vide, .that would . 
:',:','crse the cODCliti~Da. cat ita houae in order in 120. da1a ao that the prop,art7 could 
I":Vert to the NaY)' in cas •. ot •• rI8nc7." . 

That U ~re or less t~e atatus, Hr. Rowlands said. "It ahould ~. pointed 
'It that £rca the staD4point ot the timetable, the G.S.A. thought it lI1ebt take quit. 

,; few montha, but Hr. AnderSOD, of Yarda apd Dacb, who baa. been the real.stat.' 
. '~nt in thia whole tranaaotion, said that he thought aD aaawr could be bad b7 late 

.',j gu s t or SepteJaber ot this )'aar. lie alao tel t that b,. .CW~I along, the Hau •• · a~ 
,I;nate coadtte •• could cliapos. of t" •. _tter in thi •. ae •• ioa ot Congnrea, ot~ • 
. : y.·(1Uld tte kiCked over till next ~ar." . . '. . . 

"Now, £rCII the atandp ... t or the DWlber ot 8..,10,. •• at ,the Station, at 
present. t~ we have around 238 ciriUua. V. hay. about 260 Naval pe,r8oaael 

:.'.: t are in the process of .being transferred because the ahips are. being traasf8rred, 
that will be waahed out. It the Naval. Station is closed, as all iDdicatiOQl 

:' fini tely p~iDt and were reiterated today very trank17 and tu1l.7 b7 aU Naval 
'l)pIe present, that b,. October lat, it'. going to be 01088d aQd the G.S'eA. is Dot 
, a position to put it up tor leas. or aale, then that _ans that ".tre going to 

,;','.'~ the Nayal Yard cloaed and probably kept in that condi~iOD tor 8 ... t1ae utU 
t~ matter is reao1ved. Thel'rill -»07 ab~t 25 _n. The)' thought abOllt 25 people 

, L1 be nece,sarl' to take care ot _inte~ e, guard the •• t"blishMDt .. ud. things or 
,d nature. ADd, also, Captain Ha~an _de the atateaent it· would proj)ab17 COlt 

,',: GovernaeDt $250,000 a l'tar 3ult to maintain th~ C108,4 up Naval Station, doing 



nothing, 110 c~eteDt NaY7 persOJUlel, and, or coar •• , no eqai~nt. E'Yer)'0D8 there 
8ee_d to tMDk there ... no lliaaion it coald be ... iped, .0 with this position, 
if the Council and the Port and other local agancie. want to appear to Congressional 
C~ttee. to take another look at this and p~ cause ... coDfueion in their 
mnds as to what needs to be done loca11T, there is a fair change t .. t nothing rill 
take place at this atage or progre8S. You're going to have the Naval Station down 
there not being used 'or industrial developBl8nt -1be for anoth .. )'aar <r ao. 
That' 8 about the statu •• s of this Jlaa.nt.· 

Dr. Humiston asked if any light was throvn on the aotive of the Navy for 
closing this station. . 

Hr. Rowlands explained they were going to tnmsrer sa. of the ships to . 
Bre_rton, and thought the,- vere going to take SOlIe to San Diego J and they sre going 
to not onl7 maintain so. of -thea but they are also going to dispose ot scae, and 8en • 
for scrap. -The point is that they stress the tact ~hat it vas an ecODOBIT moye which 
had been detendned on a higher eohelon in Washington." 

Dr. Humiston said; "or course it would be ODe thing if theT 1I8re just taking 
this operation and .oring it someplace else for the beneri t or soat other C(Wft'ni t7, 
but when they are actual.l.7 cutting the op .. ation out vi th a significant finallcial 
saving to the Navy, that is sc.ething else again. Because _ not onl7 live in the 
ei ty' ot Tacoma, .. are a11 Federal taxpa)'8rs too. I _ant vas it clean in these 
discussiema that it vas one ~ the other of those two si tuationa 1-

Hr. Rowlands said it was _de v8r7 clean that it vas an ecODOIII' aove to 
el.iJdJlite this situation and to haft SOl8 or the reaponeibiUtie. DOV de.iguted 
here ab.orbed b,- other atatiou. That was the impreasion I received. It .... alao 
pointeci oat by quite a Ie. or the peopl. pre.ent that the,. felt ir the G.S.A. and the 
Yards and Docks people could acwe expeditiously that thi. whole area could be _de· 
available tor indisutrial. dave1~nt and they haft bad several oft.r. a1reaq, and, 
or cours., nothing can be done until all tbeother ePlleie. or the goverDMnt bave 
had the opportunity to deteraine whether or not they want the at.tior or parts ot the ' 
station .et aaide. !ben the balance could be sold cr le .. ed. And they preter io .eU 
it ill order to get the aODeY on the tax roU, or to pend t indua tries cOIling in to .. 
pal' the buaine •• tax, or aDJ' other tax, that local authoriti.s or Pori authorities 
have the right to as..... That.as pointed out.· 

Dr. lluaiston asked it Hr. l.o14anda •••• d to haYe an· il!pre.aion that there 
VU aD7 posaibility or the Navy DepartMnt reccmaic1eriDg this: 

, Hr. iovlanda said"tbe impre •• ion lerot with _, to, be ho.at, ... that the 
Navy Depart.nt would not recooaider it for aDJ' t,pe or NaYal Operation---that ia, 
they _de that very clear tor what it'. worth.-

Mayor Anderson .. ked it the" vaa &WI actiOD that COIUlcil wished to ak.? 
It was, reque.ted I- b.lieve, that Council send a ieaolatiOD back to luhington to tJ7. 
to MiDtaiD the Nav,. Baae on a .tatu. quo at l.ut. . 

Dr. Hwliaton said, -Hr. Mayor, it aigh~ .. n be tbatit we w.r. to view 
thia backwerda fr_ a c OIlpie or ,.an ahead that if Coancil wre Dot to do this, 
but were to u •• what influeDCe they bav. ill keeping cDDit~t pre.aure on G.5.A., the 
Depart.ent of Defe.e, anel 011 the Armed 5e"ic .. C~ttee to get thea to expedite 
aDd got thia converted into ... thing that llight be availabl .. for 8018 other iDdlis
trial u.e might aotu~ be • more ocmatructive thiDg tor th.· Council to do. I_an 
if the NaY)" ie .. 't· going to ehange their mind aU we are doing there ia fanning the air 

Hr. Ro14anda .aid that vaa the procedure that va. suggestedl that is 
that everything should be done to set this propert)' reatored to somebody elae 80 
that it CaD be used tor industrial purpose .. to build up' pa)'rolla .n4 provide 30bs for 
our CitiZ8.. Hr .• AndersOD, of Yards 1& Docks, stated that the, were doing everythinl 
pea.ible to expedite the proce •• iDc of requireMDta to the •• variou. depart.nta 10 
that they would bav. to carry ewer into the next a •• aioa of Conl" •• ', the final 
deter.ination vi11 haYe to be made by the Armed Forces C~tte. of the Heu •• and 
SeDate. 
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-It .. also pointed out, that it 1fU difficult for the pre.ent aeaben 

the statiDD not to 1f8.Dt to try to retain their position that wcu1d coS iDae the 
<:ration. Obvious17 they have worked there tor .o. ,aara aDd they would want to 
,!. t inue their job.. That fta stre •• ed. 011 the other haDel, thel' had to be realistic 

. '7'Jt it it the Nav,. had _de up it'. aind. The beat thiDg to d,o would be what Dr. 
r' i ston suggested - Expedite.- Hr. lrow1anda 'added. · 

Dr. Battin said, in ge~era1, I aa persona11y ver7 _ch opposed to the 
. · 1eral Goverument in any caae oVDiDg 80 _ch PIJopertyas it does 01fD. It ,01ID8 ill this 
. ·".l~try sc.tthing better than m of the entire land value in t~ country. In 1be' 

. :.~ of Nevada it owns 8'7% or all the land, and I don't see the,goverD8tnt selling 
- r,f it. I don't see it cOJDing back and putting it on the taX rolls. The Federal 

'; (>: nment doesn't vork that vay. These people yal bave been talking to here are 
: r. ~~ ing in ten. of doing the thing up in a businesslike YaY, but theT have not power 
'-:)King decisions. Frankly,'1 have no confidence in the upper echelon going along 

.:: them, and tor that reason insofar a8 I have anY' vote, I shall vote asking to keep 
:-''-1ch as we've got. That isn't because I consider that an 'intelligent .vote. It 

',' ... because I consider it a businesslike yote. It's because I consider it pert-ps 
".1 t as JII,Ich as 118 can get out of a situation of this kind. 

Hr. Perdue said he vas vondering about the possibilities of uses that this 
, , :~ C fJUld be put to. If you vere going to start a business or ihciustry of SOlIe kind 

r·' you realize that with 120 days' notice at Boat time you 'might have to get the 
: i,;', out of there, I'll afraid that yw would neYer vant to locate in that spot. 
~; \-tha t kind of aD indus try vould want to locate vi th that provision banging oyer 

" ~'wad? 

Hr. R.owlands said, that vas brought up at the _eting. For eX8llp1e, the 
0'..1; ir.um plant. at Spokane, the Re)'llolds Plant in .Portland, and they.ntioned another 
~; r1 t in Wenatchee that would go in under these cirCUlBtances. And tl\at is 1fh7 it's 

. --. nrtant to aee 'that the buaiDes8 1d1ich would be cClDpatible to their potential uae 
.,; os into the area. TheT have to aore or lea8 screen who goes 'iD. . 

Mr. Perdue said, it they wre to take over the Aluwd .... Plant, for example, 
'. ~~p~: woold use it to proclude alg .. h .. m I suppose which would be a little bit'ditferent 
. -. t u a ti on it they had to rawe the thing fro. the properV. 0 

Hz-. Rovlands said,regardlea8 of what gOGs in there f even if it were in 
. rivate haDda right nw, in tUes of e..rgency the, could c .. in there and take over 
-.: .. ~ propertYe They kept reiterating "no aiasioD," aDd we talked to CapUiJi Gorham 
.:-,: asked why dOD't 118 ake this a "aubmarine baae. The,. aaid thtt' it had beeD 

:··\-iewed but that there just waaD't aD7 "1IIi.sioD" t.or the Daval station iueU and there 
, "no mission" 'for tbe dock end of it except for a standby iData11ation vl)eDever it 
,needed. AD7 they frankly .aid that it 'woalciJl' t lend itself to shipbuilding as 
; (~h. They thought that ether t)1)88 ot iJlduatryaight co_ in there . acre 'quickly than 

. :>hipyard de".lopJD8nt. · 
~yor Anderson said, he knew that five ~ six 18ara alo we bad an opportunity 

, ~:et quite a large JDaDlfacturing plant in'Tacoma and we couldll' ttiD4 ~he apace that 
': .I'.': needed and 1I1ey wnt to Seattle. This particular plant; ellploys about 200 to 
.• J men, and it ia quite a nice plant over in Seattle nov. It w'd had the land on 
,'. ;) water docks, we could have had a plant similar to that. We have the best part 

ou r Port occupied by the Navy Baae here. and it there is a poasibili ty tlr ua 
)~et it on the Tax Roll I think 1M should do it.· 0 

Dr. Humiatoo saId he would hate to aee the c~,~ take aD7 action on this 
., .•. ~ olution unless they are go~g to paas it because it/looisbad to vote it °down. 

' .. 'Uuld just as soon leave it aa ia, heaaid. .. 
Mayor Anderson aaid "We do not have the iesolution before us although we 

~.~. (liscusaing it." Mayor Anderson called on Mr. Val Chamberland who vas rdpreaent-
~'. the Naval Base. ° , . 

Hr. Challberland 8aid the Council put a good question to the engineera which 
. Iuld be a good question for you to consider here. "Do you bow of a government act
: \' i t J' aDlWhere c~arable vi th the huge inves tment · thltt the,. have over there being 

,l'Iwd over to c~rcia1 industry? Th. gentlemen that Mr. ROVlanda talked with this 
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aorniDg bave no aore experience than ve have. I would like to leave in your mnds 
that things of this sort are covered by lav. That this ia Dot a piece of property 
that can be given to individuals. It .at be 80ld or leased. The Sur.au of Ships, 
which' Hr. llowlaDda hasn't mentioned there, *-. they spel1ed out in, detail, 
where it has to go as a unit and to "ship building or allied indus try, or, as he pointed 
out, approaral of' the Bureau. They state that thiS is DeCessary in their ao'bilizatiOD 
plan. that is -oid talk.- Right in our own area .. haYe a perfect example in 1I1e 
Everett Shipyard. That is called the Ewrett Industrial Yard. This will be called, 
after October lat, the Tacoma Industrial Yard. It vi11 be under the same c~ and 
handled in the sa- lUdlDer, and it you take a look at the ship~ up there ydu will 
see that it has laid there for 12 years with Dot one peDDY being produced flere. 
Not one penny has been prOduced at that JU"d in 12 years. This is lor the mobiliz
ation planning and the,. have so stated that they voald be 'vi11ing t6 sen it to any
body vbo would maintain it. So, if the Navy wants it after the de-llibiliza'lon it vi11 
be in a shipbuilding status. This is what they want. Nov, this tliing that you are 
angling tor to get it released to the Port of Tacoma so that they can break it up and -
bring in any t)'pe of commercial industry they want in there, and he asked, baa that 

-every happened before? And we look back at Kansas City and the East Coast "and see 
whether that has "ppened. I can probably point out JDaIl7 to you tliat have been reie 
to c«lalnities tor cmaercial use, or saa.thing like that, but what you are going to 
have on 'you bands in October is a aothba11 re.erve )'8rd and the wheels will start 
turning to try to rind a business and shipbuilding to COile ill there. I want to point 
out to you in 1946 that inventory ot that 1&rd 1fU valued *t $16,000,000. Nov, 
cuttin& i i calp1etely .. low as you can, can lOU feature tM Port of Tacoma finding 
enough': mODel' to buT that prd? Nov it cannot be given for private use. It has 
to be bought. Itts lot to please this co.ittee Hr. lOWlands spoDof. How, getting 
back to our Association, 1M are primarily interested in keepine ... 10VerDMDt act
ivity in there in order to keep jobs. Ve W0ll1d Dot be adverse though, in t.ct we WUIII ... g 

be 'with )'OU, it~ .. kne. that this c<Xlld be clone .. pointed out here, but ve DOlI it 
vOD't be done. '!here rill be DO job. there. Ve would just ai, soon 1Hk tor private 
industry .. to look ter the ',OV8I'DMDt. Ve VaD.t ~obs here in 'lac... Ie do DOt 1IaIlt 
a aothbaU ship1U'd, and that is what 118 are fighting tor. 1fe have cm1YaSked to 
get a dela7 bee ... every day that this de-aetivatiDn 108. on .ak •• it .ore likely 
that SOM other govenaellt aotiYity will go in there, and it it goes to thi stap 
ot' where it i. mothballed, _ they rill tind .cae other actirity .iai1ar to this and aove , 
into it. Everything 1M have done w',.. dODe tor a permanent b.a •• _ Nov, laIt aUllDer' . 
or ear17 tall, before this noession set in, the NaV7 .tarted revie1fiDc their setup 
so that they wauld Dot bave to aak tor such. larp bud,et. And the,. bad anY act
iviti •• OIl their li.t. I would venture to 8.,. that 11 oat of 12 received a lot or' 
proteat loca1l7 to Mintaa it. Yet, up here ~ Taccaa who 1fU'invitinl the Na"7 to 
get out so that 118 cando a .. thillg with it. Nov, I would like our representative to 
go back there to tell tha, that 18 Dot the reelin, of Tacoa. that this is • Navy -
tOlfD aDd that the water&ont and the deep harbor spe11 -Ha." Hariti8e- and we dont-t 
VUlt a _thba11 ahip1U"d here~ aDd we are Dot ,0il1l to be sO "viabing ill the dar~, 
hoping that &D act or Congress will turn it over to 'lac.a.- . 

Mr. Bratrud .aked Mr. 1l0Vlanda it thia was acreened to aee it 'the govenuaent-
would have aD7 use tor the.. r.cili ti.. • . 

Hr. lowlands •• id this is being done right nov. Here ... the tilie-table 
sent by Hr. Anderson. He felt that all the action could be taken, the clearance. 
_de and acted on by the two cOlllllittees of ' the B<XlS8 and Senate by late Augu.t or 
September. In other words, he felt the G.S.A., prior to September 30, would be in 
a position to acttes the agent for ttie dispoai tion or this property. It vu &lAto 
pointed wt that it would probably be a negotiated .ale, it the sale 'velle possible. 
Ont other thine that disturbed. lot of people vu that they heard that ahipbu!ldinl 
aDd lOaD vas neee8sar,.·tor that area, 'aDd today they reiterated several tiMs .hip-
building or other acoeptable . tenants to the Bveau at Shipe_ . '. " 
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. Mr. Bratrud asked ~ the Council could not pass a lesolution along the 
: i nes of where we aaked the Navy to withhold the de-activation date until such tiM 
;~s these othQr gove~ta1 agencies had been screened, and for a reasonable length 
of t_ to see if sc.ething cCI11d be d0D8 with it and other industries, rather than 
~ {J leave it in a void area. "I think the,. are probably right, but the tbiDg i. if it 
i c, rie-actiyated it -7 .~ook 80 ,attractive to other .gowrm.ntal agencies or. to 
:; orr.e industry," but ask for an extension of tu. to at least get those piints cleared 
'-1 t of the way. 

Mayor Anders on asked what affect would it have an the whole setup if ve 
',:~ssed such a BesAlution as Hr .. Bratrud suggested? 

Dr. Battin said this is precisely what's going to happen aDJV8Y. I don't 
'~e that th:ia suggested request would _an all)''thiDg except don't do all)''thing until 
-:un have come to these particular things. 

Hr. Bratrud said if they would withhold their de-activation dates on Oct-
r I n r 15 t until they get the answers from these other governMntal apncies. maybe they 
',: "lId have thea by that time. If they would give us a teJlporary stay on that 

I -activation date until aU aDSwra are out of the way, then a reasonable length of 
< • ~'0 G or 8 months to get so. other industry in there, and if you cant t do it then 
\'" ,,:ill wind up with a void area, but at least ve Jlight. get a S.ta7 up to a Jeer so 
<.' ,~! t we can have tt. to .vork out aa.thing. . 

Mr. Perdue aaldd; is this not exactly what yaa are asking for, -is a post-
.. Ineoent of this October deadline of this de-activation?" . 

Mr. Chamberland aaid I believe that with this rapid develop.nt in our 
:.(~tional Def8B8e picture nov, which even our experts. can't see 6 IlOIlt .. ahead, that 
if we cQJald le,t til, de-activation stopped and the data aet rr~ October 1 .to the end 

~' the next fiacal ,au I believa there is an excellent opportunity that .other 
':overnmental agencia. will find use for it. . 

Hayor ADderacm aid if 1M seDt a Resolution back there aakiDs .e. to set the 
:i~.e over it aq be that the various IOY .... ntal agencies lik. Arw7, NaY7 and ~out 
(~.Jard, and other outf:1ta, would have aD opportaDiV to ataq 1Ihetbu' they CaD u .. it 
fIr not. . 

Mr. Rowlanda aid as I UDdentaDd Hr. Bratrud'. auuest~, he £ •• 18 that 
pI:rhaps the date ahoul.c1 b. set bact. vbile the other apncie. are detend.niDI whether 
fIr not the7 CaD a •• it. Mr. Bra.trud a~ be £.ela it shoul.c1 be apt ill operation .' 
l;'.til we gMt.tlleaaa.e.s back traa the other gOYemMntal apncie •• that they be 
:iven a year's exteaaiOD to acccaplf.b theae thiDp. It the collP' ••• ioaal ca.dtteea 
()ulrt not get this thing reaolved by Septellber 30, thea raa would VUlt the exteDiioa 
.,de, he aaid. Hr. Bratrud .aid .~. I would like to pat some t!.t limit OIl it." 

~ .... tn.t ..-aJ.d, tfUl'b'7 ... l8sblatitm ,.tdraW *P-:iD..L~t~flg anners 
~~esolutiori:Mo.r!:6306, ;;.cc, .... • .~ ........ .;: ... " . "~ i (V~ tr:lt ~ .: .. -.,.1 . ." ',1:', bu L1r~ .... r. alor.g 

'- ... 'ttl;.)· ... ,,? 
:........ • ............. ' .. -i. 

~~~~~~==~~_.:1 :";':.i:~od ·~:.~t ::r. ~~r"trud ~n.~ ~:r. ;'r:.. ". 1:t l !"'.: ~:li~\ t:1C :'~::',; r:r::r 
.. -t;l~!~:"r . ';', -.. ~:::id J.i:;h 1::,~;:; .:.:.c~ (Jla tion. 
Peti tioninc and requea tine that the Secretary of the Navy through the proper

~L::horitiea, contiDue to ain'tain aDd operate the U. S. Naftl Station at Tacoa, • 
;;.~-.ington, until such tu. aa •• id property and facilities cc.priaiDg said Naval 

J La tion can ba diapo.ed of or _de available tor private induatrial and bad.8. 
~. '\'clopment or uae. 

. 
. :: ':: ted OD roll call April 17, 1968 

"'s 5; NAlS 0, Absent 3, Huldaton, Stojack and TolleraOll 

Council then adjovned at 6&10 P.K. 




